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ECT : BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT ( BOP), aka . 
Invaders 
RM 

On 9/20/68 Lt. 	 Intelligence 
Unit, Memphis, Tennessee, Police epartment, furnished 
to the writer a copy of his Police Department memorandum 
dated 9/20/68 re Invaders activities 9/19/68 based on 
a report from Police Department undercover 	 , code 

of th 	momorandum, 
name 

,
A Xerox copy of same is attache 	 copy 
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The above information re the' Rosewood deal 
R corroborated on 9/20/68 to SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE Immo He added the following: 

The affair was a dance sponsored by Black 
ights to raise money. About 2,000 were present 

off and on, It wan packed. Various Negro bands, 
primarily those recording for Stnx Records, performed, gratis. 

They were as follows: 

WILLIAM BELL and band 
The Mad Lads 
The Soul Children 
"BOWLEG" MILLER's band 
BARK2Y's 
Two new fellows from Califorria 
SAMMY and JIMMY 
The ISAAC HAYES combo (HAYE9 plays the 
accordion and piano.) 

JOHN GARY WILLIAMS, nenber of the Invaders and 
under indictment for shooting Police Department Officer 
WADDELL, on 8/23/68, sang with the Mad Lads, 

CHARLES NOBLE of the Black Knights was there but 
said he has dropped out of the Black Knights. 

CHRIS A. TURNER, who with COLLINS is dropping out 
of the Black Knights to form a group called TIGER, was there, 

WINE or LANCE  BALLARD  also said that "We burned 
Ingle Streer-brir-thb authoritiies wITI-neverTaid out  

said that he was referring to the Tuesday 
night, 9/ • ., urning of two homes in the 100 block of Ingle, being financed by Supreme, Mortgage Company, in which Negro Attorney A. W. WILLIS has an interest. 
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rC4 Irosprotor C. P. Tines, 	 7 	 4- ^ ."- 

lotc1.1.1Lenet: Bkirtrau 	• 	, 
_ 	 'Z 	 suBjrcr:  Report f 

Cn 9.".n.-Gt et C.130 A. 	 called in his reportereatts'whichitAime‘Xjvho 
hat at 	 infor.-atic.n 	reecivee: that l'A/LITI.L reCULLOL'Cli went to L'70 Bond, 
7t. 7, loo'N.ing for Mall I'Ll.1.;C and a fev.Z.lo calmed cuae to the door, which wan 

imSrLi• aster cr wife, bat liCtgit was not it home, uo nr.CuuLtICit swiss aeon 
leafe 	a,;:drc.-aa 	diAtAlown and then leave dotintour. on.i go to the 

Laybly Vino enc.", he arrived there oriproxir.tately SvlS P1, and those present were 
:CL12.CA,M, =M.'S , 11".r.itr:LITcv. 11(1z:ft* end the_ owner of ..thc Ploylny 	DIat, 
-.1a 	1..7: 	 bROOKS, MUM:Zia; and t.'071:011.3 were sitting Around reci;n5 

raligrsoper Dud they were oocorzinting on the bland that had boon raised on SMITH 
i tho other Invo4cro. 	

A At S;3C 1111 t74 ;1! 	vas ohaor wed along with Brvoox.3 and IthRRI9GT014.  tt ol  v e 
 

is Hilkyhoy Ville end go to the city jail and talk to CnArki.E9 Wazikrts. It was 
verhtl.rd that ILICOnNua telling muhrx about the Afro Cleaners and told him that 
ne E3CQ Volt thry bal inveated Into it bad been throun ovny, that the owner had 
cnt It. A:no B:‘...C.POT;S was iGktn +with RAILAAD obtut getting his cut. lie also 

thrt he vac getng to try cad get LALL.r.F.D cut of jail tc-Jay. It Va5 aloe* 
ecTnrora that Dent Ls coin: to give darter° nt the PLayboy Villa Friday, Saturday 
15 Sun le nizht to raise Dopey to gt t the InvaJyro out. 

1iROCIT3„ 111,r1r:ZTcni left the jail end wont down on 
St. loolzin3 for =NM HO",„'S.C, at which time 	 dromwd of Bri.00KS • . 

id DM:RIM-MI And went to the Inspection Station, but his ear failed. 
• 

At 7 n: rtCULLCLICII end liNAP.INGTON picked up 1101.13r. at Seale and Hernando a 
hen pleked EXCIS at the Avcion 	naor?.. Etzarr Roust: had a five dollar g o. 
rijuDirta And it IA 1.$elleyrd that this wile colored by the ilex  of BIG 11'/ dark 

.:kipleetvd end very biz, banns around the Beale St. area., alisht bef.,..1`—no,a IAA& for 
his marijumna,that he roes out of tvArn and brings ft back. 

- • At 7:1" Pri !TCULLDOGIT, !InftDrATOIZ, trousr e 	Ili;0023 ices abaervnd drivin3 on 
he way t.4. O. sine Mourn:. VVITT 1101;11: relief 	joint aril hanled it to riccutwurat. 
t was 5137.1t Danny Tii021 	Crinrk IOW. 	ere this took vlace. The reason that 
-.ey wero ming to Orrinv Mound, they tie: to the Perla, HYlie nt i1-ark end 
arcehsineil loeziog for TV.,r,...p:tL.; 	,vrfor at the nayhcry Villa for Frittily, 
7:3:day scut Sun-:ay dltrEO lor.nte hint. btrift3 raltincir LAVE d:d periorm 

the raJrr.mal Cub I.7tat new :t, a mile colored, 35 years oil, a allayed bald head 
Ith a beard, G'L', 2,..0 lbs., brotn complexion. 	 • 

Pt SUS 	MCIILLC1X11„ 11%P.M.T;TOR, HOWL" and BZIDOX3 were obierved to igo back to 
ire Playixty Ville and they jut sot arourri And talked. Thrra w3:3 o sale tolored, 26, 

jeeket, 	hn.t.n.ut, errs looked like he V.1.3 just FLrowing beard, mei! ors 
,.,7111.extaa. A3t arouni snit talked to them, then he drove bits Car to the ltonewood 
lob. 

At S:10 nt tiCCULLOVG11, DTZDOZ, 	 litt'SEand Olt} :e NC.ClatEsa c=sio, 

k,110/4: 
In 114;s-fir reau 

DATE: St: caubc..,r 20, It 
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2 — Report froall1111C11 for 0-19-GS. 

40IS, were see to leave the Playboy Ville and KM/MCI:CH U413 seen to drop LOIS 
iff et F.:7, in an.: reLemore end th-,zn ccntinue on to the Rosewood Club at Lauderdale 
Ind Roscuood.sii.psey stayed outside the Club until ICI Et. 

At 1 ErA they all went Inside end information U32 reoelved that ell 
Invaders 	t ire free. They were tr..1771!1 G72114 Itril.Er, DrCt"ot,,ItTI, rECP:.‘ 
'EPZU3CN, aale colc,re2 by the loot mart of viruca, nactc&, imr,Tti;,,GTov e  Oil! Y 
-7.1C13C1, 	LrEIS are e friend of 17.117309. They ell it together ear ths 
;Cage. ApProxirntraly 1013: PM the band started playing Rod olio tt-J3 rota-  hated 
:hat was peen et the Playboy Villa earlier in the orentne sz.t with them and bcarit 

	

bottle *I. wire arra tipped the waitress. . :• 	, 

. At 2 11,1 IS:AC irly.r.3, Vio is a Pern:-s:Ar e the Sleek Knights, started talkir.2 aril 
oteted thtt, 'Nei the Elite% tnirjets, r5vc this benefit to address a large eresA. 
:0 hsve kcou to the ehur-eles, 01.:1 nov %C. are In the cleho teeing to reach everybody, 
:r2 	people leve cot to wcke t;?. . This is a black revolution rling on allont.,  the 

peoplAJ in the world, It said Amer iCCIII-lezrceSivcre behind the other black 
scople, eopazially Necroce In t1 momphte community. 'You Negrees aro alvellng." 

11:'•” h:0113`• a pr..7, 1.ecs in settinz the aufs-lenee's attention. The reaien for the 
•eeple tcLUInA art:: not listcnin- to his speech was lx-cause they have been brain • 
sashed. 	urEed the people to 5oin aura typo of orgzniyation. He meant any 

orp;..niustion. Ile mentioned t.,et tha Puokiea had viven the Invaders a bsd 
1:mo and t 12 t are3V of thoThouso oiszers" had civen the Invaders ciao a bad noese• 
re v140 eatil all the progress thn W-fgrors have a-ede kws been to the last three 
rears, "because yea 'have the white man ceared." Ho sold, "One day a Drother found 
s bottle, pr:uyed o Little gas into St en.1 stuck a rat, into it end lit it and found 

was rot en :art to to. 7 asa not tollinr yols to g  out and burn sot-Nothing down, 
thi3 fs the only Way that pro -eus has 1-seen mac." lie told tn.,  block guyo to 

(-eve Hiss Ann, which is ell white Won n, *lone, bweonse, "All you Sisters Look 
;01: in the Afro hair.ic.° 	 • 

• • 
-The PeNt 2pCA'Aer Wen lAfErf 1iIlf.1C taiS. He said thtt the Negroes of Heaphia 

'Are not doingAr,17,74. Tie said he went to D. C. end oleeed the schools, and when 
,e tot bset: to ;14.-,This. he still frrn-rgi that the Pnr7..ros ere rot "doing shit." He 
.toted Dr. !Una was killed here and "You et:IL haven't doom chit." He said he was 
eaiy to die, and "X knos.,  I see coin% to get killed, but I dont care but I .want you 
:a get of o!: rour eon aril sin scr.orthing. Revolution is here and I oar igo:nE, to be 

firzt err:. t., stcrt It. I CM-111,  to W-1:ph4:5 to win freedom or die. While I ass 
.n 	thrro will brae rest„ becrsuae I ens an ar,itator." Also he didn't care 
'Aleut the. furszse... air„,-.17rr i  police or the rzl, because the FBI to looking for se 
-is,ht now. Sme pet,p1Q %era?: StokeXy CrroIchnel or H. I i Brown to cam to 

1.c .t t v tIN:-r.-ple here ore or..-t re..e.e.y for than becaune, "You're not oven 
VE.T.1 VIILIC VINE.. Tic gi.nyo hi, in not acorod of anything. tk-eatlae if 

14- 	k!'11; s1 There w'ould be a riot. IP: said the white mon wculd prat a pleasure 
,ut (if eek.irrr.. a horse fell on VI^ rot-fat trici t1A7t the white bitehos who would use 
102..1 to itmec..- intercoLzrae,  wIth. Hr trays lie used to be hun?, up with tssaldi 
.:tees 	Ei_t: said V.at he woold Like to herr that 1.11 ,Gr.0 white whore n would 
:Le with sivp.111.is of the brain thee to hoar that one block worsen had a tootna-ehe. 

• • 	• 
/nfoe7snt'..on wars received that there were approxir<stoly n.r:s people at the 

losevond Cluts tired oorte of the known people there were CA 	 r.OcSLVrLT Ordit3, 
WALTTIV of the Block r.nighto, acme SCLC timbers, ono 	rogiiIMP TP.OritR, also 

:NAR.LC3 CADDACZ slang with a rola colored rukted 	/70VMD anti RIGNARA.7 c.Aramx 
.ore silo 'oleo nbrat 2 AM there atom' with mmixoN COLLINS one/ EVA-DAD. 944-DAD 
fen teen to talh to ennio of the Invaders.. 
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